Terms and conditions of Tender No.57158003
1. Inspection of materials: visual inspection by RITES against Manufactures TC and WC.
2. Bill paying officer is FA&CAO/WCR/JBP & Bill passing officer is CCM(PS)/WCR/JBP
3. All bidders have to submit EMD@2% of Tender value (ceiling limit Rs.5 lakhs for tenders valuing upto 10
crores) failing which firm’s offer will be summarily rejected.
4. The materials of given specification will be supplied to nodal officer of each division and subsequently
installed & commissioned as per scope of work (Annexure attach for specification and scope of works)
5. Firm should give comprehensive onsite warranty with three years alongwith service support and two years
comprehensive annual maintenance contract after completion of warranty period as per specification
attached.
6. 10% Security deposit to be deposited by party in the form of DD or Bank Guarantee, which will be
refunded after successful installation & commissioning of ATVMs. Firm has option to convert SD as
Warranty bond which will be refunded after completion of warranty period plus 06 months subject to
satisfactory service performance provided at nodal locations of the divisions. Firm has option to convert SD
as Warranty bond.
7. Firm should submit the valid authorization certificate from OEM alongwith offier, without which offer
may be ignored.
8. Railway reserves the right to place the orders for part quantity on more than one source and also to take
delivery in installment.
9. The offer shall be kept valid for acceptance for a minimum period of 90 days from the date of opening of
the tender. In case the tenderer stipulates validity period of less then 90 days, the offer may be treated as
unresponsive and liable to be ignored.
10. Firm should note that amount of charges related to forwarding, freight etc. are considered which are
mentioned in financial bid. Charges mentioned at different location other than financial bid are not
considerable and to be treated as nil.

11. Other terms &conditions are as per Tender condition Annexure A ,B & D along with
amendments/modification if any. (There is no annexure C)
12. Payment - 80% against Receipt and Inspection certificate of materials and 20% after
successfully installation and Commissioning, certificate of successful installation &
commissioning is to be issued by consignee for balance payment of 20% subject to
depositing of 10% of PO Value in the form of BG as warranty bond which will be released
after completion of warranty period plus 06 months.
13.IRS Conditions of contract with latest amendment will be applicable.
14. The bidder will be required to fully comply with the guidelines issued by DeitY and DOT and submit
confirmation of compliance (guidelines attached as annexure D).

15.Railway reserves the right to pass over or ignore the offers, which are not in compliance of guidelines
issued by DeitY and DOT (Annexure-D)
16. Bidders are advised to preferably have site/location visit while submitting their offers.
17. For supply items ED, Sale tax etc. and for installation and commissioning service tax will be applicable as
per prevailing Government rules. Firms should quote separately all these tax details, statutory variation
clause is applicable.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Tender for this item is invited through e-procurement on line only therefore
tenderers are requested to quote through IREPS at website www.ireps.gov.in. Manual tender received
against this tender will not be considered.

